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HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS

DEI OF HARVARD LAW

SCHOOL WILL DELIVER

ON FILTH, RUBBISH

DIRT TO BE WAGED
iLS ML COME OFF NO OEFINITE ACTION HilS

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS

BEING MADE FOR ANNUAL TRIANGULAR DEBATE
mm UP FOR ANNUAL

AlfCOCK MEMORIAL DEBATE
MIIR LECTURE TONIGHT DEEN TAKEN By BUILDINGVILLAGE NEXT WEEK

SPRING DANCES AT GYM

Dance Leaders Have Secured Ko--

fflTTEE THUS FAR"Law and Morals" is the General Part of State-Wid- e Clean-U- p Final Trinagular Debates Will Be
Held Here April 12th and i3th

250 Schools Enrolled.
Carolina Meets Johns Hopkins"iuvciuent otartea Dy Uov-ern- or

Morrison. After Sessions on Tuesday and
mmsky s Eight-Piec- e Orches
tra Gym to Be Decorated. "u, wasnington and Lee

in Annual Contest. ..cunccudy v,o-e- ct building
Problem Is Unsettled."CLEAN UP! PAINT UP!' MUCH INTEREST SHOWN BIG CROWD IS EXPECTED

auDject of Lectures by
Roscoe Pound.

FACULTY TO ENTERTAIN
The John Calvin McNair lectures will

be given in Gerrard hall tonight, to-
morrow night and Sunday night by Ros-
coe Pound, dean of the Harvard law
school, as was announced by the Tar

DEBATE WILL BE AT 8:30 STATE AWAITS RESULTSHigh school debaters thromrhnnr tl,
"Clean Up! Paint Up! Keep It Up!"
This is the slogan of the CLRAN-TT- P

It is to be remembered that THinststate are now in the final stages of The finals for the triangular debateholidays begin in one more week. At Tho building committee of the TT,,kpreparation for the triangular debutes
WEEK which the Governor has asked
every city, town, and hamlet in th

with Johns Hopkins and Wiiliin...the same time a few facts regarding the versity was in session hore on Tn,?winch will be held one week from tn "d le nre to be held 011 Saturday and Wednesday of this w,.,.lf 0r,:,i.master dances have been given out bynight. These debates Will ho mght, March 24. Our nerafive.
State to observe March 25-3- and which
the community club is pushing in Chanel

111 si i"g the question of building the co-e- dround in the long struggle for tl, ,0
trie dance leaders and should prove iu
foresting. Komiusky's eiitht W n.

posed ot V, V. Xountr anilHill. From Thursday to Saturdnv.
...... .mnry. As tho Tar Heel trnn. t"uu Memorial Cup. Tim fi,,l ton, will go to Baltimore, there to mm. uess there has been no stntp0fMarch 29-3- the town will haul off all

ueel 01 an earlier date. These lectures
have been provided for in the will of
.Tohn Calvin McNair of the class of
1SJ!, and have been given here con-
tinually since the year 1908 with the
exception of the two war vears mis

rounds of the statewide contest will be
cnestra, well known in Washington
where they fill many large engagements to whether thoro has been anvHiinr, --

j
ruooisn placed near the street, free of held at Cha

pete with the Johns Hopkins affirmative.
At the same time our affirmative. n.n,lntor unusual social events of the Cani

. ...... u lllE nuaeIli"fe'e- - 13th nf Anrii tn, .
complished. However. Presi,lnt n,up of two men also, C. A. Peeler andlugi-iue- r wun tue High tal, will be here. Komiusky's ulo the statement that the committeeimzeu is urged to conn nn school track meetana iyiy. will be under his personal direction. He

w- - Peyton, will meet hero the two
men on Washington and Lee's nmrnti,

naa taken up most of its time with rou-
tine matters, althouirh it hn.l l,,i

Under the will the objects of the
ins premises as far as the curb. All
members of the family are asked to do

is a violinist of wide repute.
Two hundred and fifty schools have

enrolled for the triangular debates, and Herbert M. Gould and Ralph Masinter!Dances begin Wednesday after Eastltheir part in gathering up all hrnsh tnese schools will be represented hv
conference with the committee from
the Women's Association here i

the debate here will be at S HO. imand end with the spring German Fridayweeds, bottles, cans, papers, shavings, inousand student debaters. The schools mediately after the address which is tonight. JJynum gymnasium has been rln.runbish, and trash, and starting it to winning both its contests will send its
gnrd to thoir side of the question. He
also made the statement that. nnti.icided upon as the best available nlaeewara the dump heap. A general war teams to Chapel Hill for the finals,

be made that night by Dr. Roscoe Pound,
Dean of the Law School of Harvard
University, on the subject of r ,i

lectures shall be to show the mutual
bearing of science and religion upon
each other and to prove the existence
of attributes (as far as may be) of
God from nature." Under this general
topic several nationally known men
have lectured here. Included among
these have been David Starr Jordan,
Henry Van Dyke, and

Every idea has been utilized in regard to definite had boon done about tho buildis to be waged against all uutidv hack secretary E. It, Rankin annuoneed the decorations in addition to the seryards, dirty filled with nn Morals.today that practically all the eronns l.nrl
sightly and inflammable trash, and at

vices of a skilled interior decorator. Var-
ied color schemes and artifices are to hp

oeen arranged for the debates. This debate has been in this form ftics stored with loose paper and plunder Among the triangles which have been the past three years, ever since the Uniused which will make the old huiiHinrthat will never be used again. arranged are: Gastonia. Lincolnton n,i versity of Virginia dropped out nftorJiaaley of lale. Dean Pound is well look like Louis IV's ball room.

ing.

It is gonorally thought that tho de-
cision of the committee will be made
public some time this week. Presi-
dent Chase has announced that he would
speak this morning in chapol on tho
University's policy in regard to the

co-e- question.

The state papors have been running

Mielby; Greensboro. Winston-Salp- anThe clean-u- p crusade is being preach many defeats, leaving a place open, which
Washington and Lee has filled sin thf

It has been the honest nttemnt of tl
qualified to follow such men and his
series of lectures will be well worth

Asheville; Burlington, Chanel Hill nnrted 111 the name of "health, safety from
Graham; Goldsboro, Raleigh and Wilnre, and beauty of surroundings." Citi

leaders to provide everything possible
to make these the best dances ever nM

while. His general subject will be
time. In 1920, the first year that Wash-
ington and Lee was in the debntn. rw.zens are urged to gather up those old son ; .Belmont, Dallas and Mount Hollv : at the University. They regret the act

Law and Morals." The first of the
series will be "The Historical View"

Granite Falls, Hudson and Oak TTill- -tin cans and paint buckets that would
ion, necessary because of an increasedMarshville, Unionville and Weslev Chan- -be such fine incubators for mosauitoeswhich will be given at 8 p. m. The

much comment on the question some
taking the side which the student hn.

Iina won from both the other contest-
ants, making a clean sweep. The next
year, 1021, each school won one de-
bate and lost one, ending in a tie. This

student body and inadequate floor fnoilithis summer, the shavings and scrapssecond, which will be at 7:30 Satur ties, which forces the regulation against
el ; Parkton, Philadelphus and St. Pauls ;
Araphoe, Oriental and Stonewall; Cary,
Holly Springs and Wakelon : EriVntnn

ieit oy carpenters when they remodeledday evening, will be "The Analytical
expressed itself for and othors the side
of on an equal basis. The
question is causing much intnret. n

the house, or the hat boxes and tissue same thing happened last year, but it
any except alumni and students of this
institution attending.Elizabeth City and Hertford; Clinton.paper which came with last Easter's is thought that this year will he roi

view." The third which will be de-

livered at 7:30 Sunday evening will be
"The Philosophical View." clothes. All fire breeders and eprm Those who have seen the sprine nro- -mt. Ulive and Warsaw; Franklinrnn. tition of the record of 1020. rnthr ,

the decision of the building commit-
tee boing anxiously awaited by both
students and the people out in the state.

breeders should be removed from house that of the last two years.The Faculty Club will give a smoker
Louisburg and Oxford; Carthage, Laur-inbur- g

and Rockingham; Hamlet. Monand yard.

grams and favors pronounce them su-
perior in beauty, quality, and taste to
any they have ever seen. There willroe and Wadesboro ; Scotland Neck. WpI- -The graded school will with

don and Williamston. GRAIL DUNCE WILL BEbe six no break dances at each eveningthe community club in the campaign. VALUABLE FELLOWSHIPdance. The faculty Una r,nnoo,iApex, Wake Forest and West DurThe school children will not onlv rlpnn " x1""""- - c line

in Conor of Dr. Pound in the social
rooms of the Presbyterian church imme-
diately following the lecture this eve-
ning. Bight after the lecture on Sat-
urday evening the students of the
school of law will give Dean Pound and
the members of the law faculty a smok-
er in the Episcopal parish house. It

ham; Currituck, Movoek nn.1 Pi,. T(MORROW NIGHT
that there are to be no late dates. That
doesn't mean that Carolina is to be

up the school grounds, hut will spread
the news in their various homes.

Branch; Harrisburg, Landis and TWt. GIVEN FRANK GRAHAM
turned into a Sunday School, butwell; Gibsonville, Guilford Colleen nndThe fraternity houses are asked to ly that a lot of risk of talk regarding Will Provide Amusement Before Spring

Summerfield; Bethany, Lewisville and
Kernersville ; Littleton, Norlina an,T

with the communitv in this Former University Professor Honoredthe girls will be cut out and a nnmher5s understood that he will leetu-- e to ops 'Many n Girls
Are Expected to Attend

state-wid- e movement... As the first breath
of spring is felt, citizens are asked to

Roanoke Rapids KuBapjis, Rout- f- by Winning Amherst Fellowship
Over 150 Contestants.River and Wineeoff; Belhaven, Pantego

one or more of the law classes of the
law school Saturday morning in the
Law building. mid Roper; Aberdeen, Jonesboro and

.of mothers who hove kept their da'ight-"er- s

away from the' University dances
will feel safer in allowing them to at-
tend now.

It has been advertised about the cam

Examinations have kept everythingLillington; Calypso, Falling Creek and quiet in Chapel Hill for the past sev- -.Seven Springs; Rose Hill, Teacheys and

help Dame Nature make Chapel Hill
beautiful.

The idea of the campaign is not simply
to influence people to clean up during
this one week, but to create more interest
in keeping cleaned up all the time.

Frank Porter Graham, associate pro-
fessor of history in the Univorsity, now
studying at the University of Chirm

Wallace; Battleboro, Macclesfield and pus and published several times, but
eral weeks. To get back to normal and
to provide a bit of amusement beforePinetops; Elm City, Gardners and Stan the leaders feel it will save embarnsa- -
the Easter dances, the Order of the

on leave of absence, has received an
Amherst Memorial Fellowship for two

tonsburg; Black Creek, Rock Ridge and ment if each student will warn his
Minima; Bmiu, Justice and Castalia Grail announces a dance to be givenfriends at other institutions that they

BY EXTENSION DIVISION

Under Supervision of W. C. Coker and

years. The fellowship yields ? nnn aCanton, Murphy and Waynesville: Co in tho gymnasium Saturday night. Evwin not ne permitted to attend. It inITS nimbus, Greens Creek and Saluda; also to lie remembered that the pledge eryone excopt freshmen are invited, and
(.nndlcr, Farm School and Grace; Barn- - cards regarding drinking must be signed

year, and its holdor is expected to spond
his time in study and investigation in
tho social or political sciences, either
here or abroad.

Mrs. W. T. Matherly, State High
Schools Improve Grounds.

FOLK PLAYS AT CONCORO aidsville, Mills River aud Woodfin.
I'iney Creek, Sparta mid Turkey Knob ;

Pairview, Sylva Institute and West

and returned to the German Club sec-
retary before the student will be per-
mitted to attend the dances. Also those

it is hoped that a largo number of both
local and girls will attend.

It has been the purpose of the Grail
to. make dancing possible for tho en-

tire student body and is doini: so to

Field Agent for Community Drama
The Amherst fellowships are

the most important in America.
who have been voted to memborshin in

Buncombe; Acme-Delc- Bolton and
Tabor ; Churehland, Mt. Ulla and South the Club are warned unless thev nnv

Bureau Will Accompany Play-make-

on Western Tour.
and it is always considered a high honern Industrial Institute; Busliv Fork. their initiation foe they can not nlte.,,1

piuiuoi.u cioso renowship between all
Carolina men, both fraternity and 11011- -

"V . .Stem and Stovall ; Jamestown, Pleasant is asked by the leaders and
the secretary of the German Club re- -

or to hold one. Mr. Graham won out
over 150 contestants from all over the
country. He was highly recommended

That North Carolina schools are ea-

ger to beautify their grounds is shown
by the way they are taking advantage
of the Bureau of Design and Improve
ment of School Grounds of the Uni-
versity Extension Division. This work
is under tho direction of Dr. W. C.

Coker, head of tho botany department,
and Mrs. W. T. Matherly, who acts as

fraternity. Their last dance was a deMiss Elizabeth Taylor, field agent for Garden and Trinity; Bessemer, Pomona
and South RufLiln: Xlii.illn si. ;arding those matters. cided success. Many girls

attended and tho music was excellent.
A small cost will be attached to this

dance and those attending will be

the Bureau of Community Drama of the
University Extension Division, lias just
returned to Chapel Hill from Concord
where, under the auspices of tho Wom

Every effort was made to secure Swain
hall but a survey o the cost to get the
floor in shape aud to properly deroraio

and Spring Hope; Beaufort, Moreliead
City and New Bern ; Dover, Mnysville
and Vnnceboro; Lowell, Ranlo and Stan-
ley; Bessemer City, Huntersville and
Piueville; Chowan, South Mills and
Sunbury; Maxton, Red Springs and

by the faculty members with whom ho
has been in contact at the University
of Chicago since last September.

The purpose of the fellowships is
thus expressed in the deed of gift:
"Realizing the need for better under- -

it looked so much like America's loan to
Britinn' that it was given up as

charged only enough to cover expenses.
It is to eb remembered that it is cheap
er is a feminine admirer is brought.

en's Club, she produced two of the
famous Carolina Folkplays, "The Last
of the Lowries" and "Off Nag's
Head."

held agent. According to Dr. Coker, a
large number of schools have beeu vis-

ited recently and many requests for fu-

ture visits have been received during
tho last week.

Rowland ; Arcadia. Mineral Sin
Vienna.

Among the schools which will debate

,, standing and more complete adjustment
- Branson, Kenan professor of .

social between man and existimrMiss Taylor, who, besides producing rural economics in the Univerplays at the request of schools, women 's

CONCERT NEXT SUNDAY
The music department announces a

concert for tho coming Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Memorial hall, by

in pairs instead of triangles are: Dur-
ham and High Point: Fn.vettcville andclubs, etc., throughout the state, finds

The field agent, Mrs. Matherly, usual-
ly makes her visits to schools at the
invitation of tho school principal or

(Continued on Page Four)

Sanford ; Greenville and Kinston ; Salis

sity,- left today for a year of travol and
study in Europe. Ho will join his wife
and daughter in New York. They will
sail for Europe March 31.

nomie and political institutions, it is
my desire to establish a fellowship for
a study of the principles underlying
these human relationships."

time to accompany the Carolina Play
(Continued on Page Four)

bury and Slatesville ; Hickory and Mor-- Mrs. Alice Moncnef of Raleigh. Mrs.
Moncrief is a new-come- r in tho state,
but has already built up for herself a

ganton; Lexington and Mt. Airy; Glen
Alpine and Old Fort; Glade Valley and
Trap Hill; Leaksville and Reidsville;
Aurelinn Springs and Middleburg ; Mil-

ton and Yaneeyville; Helton and Jef

very enviable reputation as an artist JVaftonal Ltterarv Socie-t- v
With JVa-V- y Game JVejct

WeefiTractice Speeds Up of unusual merit. For several years
she was on the professional concert
stage, filling engagements all over the
country with very great success. Each

ferson ; Ellerbe and Robcrdel ; King
Vlanning Huge Undertaking

All Kinds of Literature to Be Turned Out Like Ford Cars if Present
Plans Work Out.

Coach Fetzer Is Experimenting with Infield Combinations Pitching and Pinnacle ; Bladenboro and White
Oak; Jackson Springs and Spring Hill ;Liuii s vjiveu Attention. summer she is contralto soloist at ChauClearmont and Crossnore; Hamilton aud

(By R. H. MAULTSBY) tauqua Lake, New York. This year
Mrs. Moncrief is spending with hor

(By HOMEE HOYT)Coach Fetzer is still experimenting entering the race as a "dark horso."
Oak City.

Siler City and Troy ; Bnnn and Crisp ;

Atkinson and Burgaw ; Angier and Gar
daughter, who is a student at Meredithon various infiold combinations and de Homer Starling appears to bo the most
College.voting considerable attention to the ner; Ahoskie and Bethel; Clayton andlikely-lookin- keystone stack guardian

America has long been famed for the
quantity production of Fords, typewrit-
ers, shredded wheat biscuit ani safety
razors. A plan is now in the process
of germination that is expected to fab

among the new candidates, but Griffin

on March 28-3- between reprosontativos
tf the University of North Carolina,
the University of Virginia, the Univer-
sity of West Virginia, the University
of Pennsylvania, George Washington
University and Amorican University.

pitching material, bo fans continue to
dobate upon the possible line-u- p that

Princeton; Almond and Hayesville ;

Harmony and Scotts; Forest City audcannot be overlooked. Joe McLean will
HOLIDAY REGULATIONSRutherfordton ; Ronda and Wilkosboro:will face Navy in WilsoD next Friday play in all the home games and may be ricate poetry, short stories, debates,MAUU KNOWN BY DEANAlbemarle and China Grove ; MountainWith examinations out of the way, the and novels at the same prolific rate.Tark and Mountain View; Crecdmoor

able to take short trips, but it is hard-

ly possible that he can accompany the
team on the southern tour.

The following in regard to the Not only quantity but quality will beand Elon College; Drexel and Ililde- -
Easter holidays has been isued from

varsity squad has resumed regular prac-
tice with added seriousness, realizing
that the opening game is but a few
days off, and a great deal must be ac-

complished in the short time that re

bran; Mt. Pleasant and Saratoga; Der-it- a

and Taw Creek.

featured, and it is confidently expected
that Shakespeare, Spencer, Milton, as

Shirley and McDonald are sure of the office of the Dean of Students:

on the subject of the abolition of capi-
tal punishment, is the corporate father
of this scheme, and Mr. A. R. Harrr-ej-

graduate of Davidson College, is
the parent in the flesh.

On a blue print hanging on the walls

their places, while Bonner and Sweet- - well as Poe, Longfellow, Emerson andHolidays will begin on Monday,
April 2nd, at 8:30, and will endman will doubtless be cavorting around O. Henry will be relegated to ash cansmains before the ump shouts "Batter in thoir old gardens throughout the sea Monday, April 9th, at 8:30. Stu as a result of the new process. TheNO MORE NIGHT WORK

IN CHEMISTRY BUILDINGupi" son. "Casey" Morris will receive cap dents who "grat" a class either tho plan calls for nothing less than the
of Mr. Harrison's office in Washington
is traced the outlines of the National
Literary Society Hall of Fame. It will

able assistance in the backstopping de day before or after the recess will harnessing of the talents of 110,000,- -
Second and third bases are the storm

centers around which merry fights are be placed on probation. 000 people for the purpose of producing
oeing waged. "Cart" Carmichnel is Last year the Easter holidays be

cost 3,000,000 iron men to convert this
pi. litre into stone and brass, but the

tho grandest display of literary fire

partment from Sim Wrenn, former Oak
Eidge and Davidson catehor. The lat-to- r

can also play in the outfield and
is sure of getting in a lot of games, as

snowing plenty of class in the Hold, and gan on Thursday and ended on works the world has ever seen, either

There will be no more night work
in the Chemistry building. A notice
was posted on the bulletin board by
Dr. BU saying that, effective March
20, the doors would be locked, the
water, gas, and lights turned off at
6 in the afternoon sharp.

since Adam and Eve or since the first
founder already lives in the completed
structure, so dauntless is his faith. Be

Thursday. Those students who do
not have any classes on Saturdaypinch-hittc- r at loast. Port Gibson is human of our ape like pro fore this grand temple will stand theexceptionally fast in the field and on

speed will go a long way toward
offsetting his light hitting, but it must
be said that he isn't a weak sister with
tlie stick, cither. Fuquay Is also mak-l"- 8

a strong bid for the place, although

genitors.will, of course, have from Friday
tho bases and looms up as a strong can afternoon to Monday week. The National Literary Society, spon

statues of the three greatest Americans
in poetry, literature and drama; inside

i (Continued on page four.)
didate for a berth in the pasture sor of the dobate that is to be held


